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Thank you for the oppotlltnitl, to subrnit my colnments on this irnportarrt proicct. I aut r'vriting this letter
to cxpress nry support for Midas Cold idaho's Stibnite Cold Pro-iect.

I support Midas Gold because they hervc pr,rt in the el'tbrt to ensllrc that thcir pro;rosal r.vill benefit our
communitics and the cnvironmcnt that ha-s bccn suffcrins for so long. Ovcr the pa-st decade, thc conrpany
tras spent miliions ol'dollars re searcbing the Stibnite area to create a conrprehensive plan that llininrizes
new euvirontnental harrn and maxirnizes thc repair of past damage. Arnong the environmental benefits of
thcir proposal arc the collcction of polluting \\'asic tiorn old pit-rnincs and the restoration of watcrways to
cnable salmon to migratc to thcir nativc spawning grouncls. According to tlic draft E,nvironmcntai Impact
Statenrc'nt the conrpany's plans to addlcss liistorical hlockages 1-or sah-non will actually rcsult in increascd
produ ctivi t1,' an d d ivc rsitv ( Ch apter 1 . I 2-39)

No one else has stepped utr-r to l'ix our damaged land. and it is appropriate that a mining company should
have ir hand in addressing the issues creatrrd bv past operations.

I arn confident that Mictas Gold rvill uphold their comnitments. Besides strici rcglrliltorl, r..,uir'.,r.n,t
that require the company to set aside millions in funcls for reciamation betbre rvork even begins. Midas
Gol,J has '.,oluntarily entered into ag.reements1r.ith ncighl.oring to\.\ins to cnsnr-c tl.an_sparency and.Jirectl;,
collect lccdback. The cortrpany has hacl an actir e Lrreseuce in our cornmunities f or vears, and has
volunte ered in our schools. hoste d eveuts. anc'l invited residents to tour tlreir proposed worksite:. Tliey
have treated us like valuable paftners frorn thc gct-go.

Midas Gold has given us every reason to believe that their proposal will be benetlcial f or local resi dents.
and they have earned our supporl. I encourage you to approve Alternative 2 in thcil Plan of Restoration
and Opcratiorts so that thcir u,ork can lregin soon.

Sincerely, I i .iY '* l'1-) L*-Y^*-1,ff"'


